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Tough on disease but mild on plants, “Mandate” ghos your
potatoes sure protection against early blight and late blight.

Powerful disease protection begins
with Du Pont MANZATE®... ends with

maneb fungicide

more # 1 potatoes. Whenever you use Du Pont
“Manzate” maneb fungicide, you get powerful disease pro-
tection. Years of field applications—in every important
potato area—prove “Manzate” is tops for disease control.
j&~ This year, for healthier, heavier harvests—and extra
profits, too—spray your potatoes with “Manzate”. You’ll see
why it’s still the first—and the last—word in fungicides.

MANZATE®mm
On *ll chemicals follow labeling Instructions and warnings carefullj*’

Hi uimt »' 1
■" tnaneb fungicide

Better Thingsfor Better Living.. .through Chemistry

MAHZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distributed by

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
736 East Chestnut Street Lancaster, Penna.

j *'■ ’ jj Phone 397-3731

to State economy.
2. Many farmers feeling the

additional license fee revenue
would work against them by
state competition for lands,
loss of tax money in their area,
etc will close their lands to
public hunting thereby damp-
ening interest in 'hunting and
bringing about a greater less
in staite revenue and conse-
quently eliminating this com-
petition.

'NET RESULT: Poorer and
less hunting, costing more.

3. Increase is indirect tax.
Businesses are failing. Some
are just quitting primarily due
to excessive taxation. Are we
going to hold the tax line or
are we going to promote busi-
ness failures and unemploy-
ment. Unemployment to most
would mean no hunting.

4. EMPLOYMENT: Distres-
sed areas especially need stim-
ulation, nott stagnation. Don’t
jeopardize revenue sources
this makes unemployment.

Providence 4-H
Holds Election

By Joan Shaub, Reporter

! tLancaster Farmings Saturday, April 6, 1963—7

If people are interested pro
or con in license increase, I ur-
ge the sending of four cent
cards to their county represen-
tatives and senators, stating
their wishes.

Governor Sets
Soil Stewardship
Week Dates

HARRISBURG Governor
William W. 'Scranton on
Thursday ■designated May 19 to
26 as Soil Stewardship Week,
and called upon the public to
30m in and support all soil
conservation efforts.

To mark ibhe traditional rel-
igious tie with soil stewaid-
ship, the Governor’s designa-
tion also named the opening
day of the observance, May 19,
as Rogation Sunday. This was
in keeping with a cei eniony
dating back to the fifth cent-
ury A D.

A statement signed by the
Governor said “Pennsylvania’s
11,862,000 acres of farmland
that supply life-sustaining
food and feed aie one ot the
State's most impoitant lesour-
ces

“The pi esei ration of the
land, or soil, through appiopu-
ate consei ration piacitices is
one of the uigent challenges
conti ontmg the Common-
wealth and its people ”

“Land owneiship 01 use im-
plies a moral responsibility of
stewaidship m oidei that this
basic lesouice can benehit tut-
uie generations ’’

“I am pleased to designate
May 19 to 26, 1963, as ’Soil
Stewaidship Week’ in Penn-
svlrania, and uige pastois of’
city and imal chinches of all
faiths to obsene Rogation
Day, the fifth Sunday alter
Easter, in regular worship
sernces as Soil Sitewai dslnp
Sunday, and call upon farm
people and the public generally
to join in and support all soil
consei ration efforts.

The Providence 4-H Club
met Thmsday, Mai eh 2S at
7 30 pm at the Providence
Elementary School

Don Trimble gave a talk on
the pailiamentaiy pioceduie
of electing officers and also
piesided over the election

Offtceis elected were as fol-
lows Piesident, Robeit Heniv;
Vice Piesident, Albeit Heiuy;
Secretary, Rebecca Atkins;
Tieasuier, Lanv Landis;
News Reporter, Joan Shaub;
Song Leadeis, Jodie Atkins,
Patty Rineei, Game Leadeis,
Parke Sollenbeiger, Susie At-
kins, County Council Repie-
sentative, Susie Atkins.

A business meeting was held
after the election and (the min-
utes were read by Rebecca At-
kins. Patty Rineer gave a re-
port trom the County Council
meeting.

Joan Shaub 'then gave a
demonstiation on “The Equip-
ment Needed in Collecting and
Mounting of Insects”.

Rev Dickson of the Clear-
Held Methodist Church spoke
on “Suffenng”. Aftei ward a
refreshment period was held
and the meeting adjourned to
meet Apnl 25, ait the Prond-
ence Elementaly School at
7.30 p ra.

Sharp rises in temperature
followed by equally drastic
drops are a major factor in
higher transit cripple and
death losses in hogs, according
to Livestock Conservation, Inc.
This is particularly true during
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